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UM OFFERS 'SNEAK PREVIEW' OF NEW BUS SERVICE
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana will offer a "sneak preview" of a new bus service slated to begin this 
fall if students vote to support a transportation fee increase of $3.50 per semester.
The Associated Students of UM Office of Transportation will unveil the service for three days, 
from Monday to Wednesday, April 27-29.
The new service will shuttle students, faculty and staff between main campus, the College of 
Technology and the South Park-N-Ride. Buses would run every 15 minutes from the COT and every 5-7 
minutes from the South Park-N-Ride. .
If students support the increase, the transportation fee will be $27 per semester. The fee goes 
toward UM s Park-N-Ride services, U-DASH late night downtown service, bike check-out programs, bike 
ambassadors, bike racks and outreach programs. The fee helps improve biking, walking and bus links 
between the University and the community, and offers students, faculty and staff affordable ways to get 
to campus.
The fee increase would double the current COT/South Park-N-Ride service, increase the number 
of bike ambassadors, double the semester bike check-out program, replace the aging Bio Bus and help 
build a bus garage.
Last year the ASUM Office of Transportation gave 312,970 rides on its eight buses. The number 
of riders on the current COT bus line has increased 112 percent this academic year. During the past five
years, the number of people biking to campus has increased 117 percent. Griz Card holders currently
comprise one-third of the ridership on Missoula s Mountain Line bus service.
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